
New Rochelle High School English Department
9th Grade Summer Assignment

The English Department has created a list of suggested titles for summer reading. You will read at
least one title from this list, but we encourage you to read as many as you desire over the summer.
In September, we will celebrate your reading experience through lively discussions that will
incorporate the insights that you gleaned from your selection(s).  In addition, you will complete a
creative task to demonstrate your unique understanding of your book choice. The book list is below.

All books are available digitally on the Sora app. To access SORA, you can either find the icon in the
NREDLearn Google Apps drop down menu (the Google Square of 9 Squares icon), by navigating
directly to soraapp.com/library/nredny, or downloading the SORA app for your mobile device and
searching for "New Rochelle City Schools." Once you open Sora, click on the green "Log in with
Google" button to log in and check out a book.

You can also access digital copies of the books by clicking the book cover, or you can borrow from a
public library or even buy a copy to enjoy thoroughly.

Please take a selfie reading your respective novel of choice. Your face may or may not be in
the picture.

Enjoy your summer and relish reading!

Book Description

Scythe: Neal Shusterman

Click here to access the text

(Dystopian Science Fiction) A world with no hunger, no
disease, no war, no misery. Humanity has conquered all
those things and has even conquered death. Now scythes
are the only ones who can end life—and they are
commanded to do so, in order to keep the size of the
population under control (Goodreads).

The Outsiders: S.E. Hinton

Click here to access the text

(Realistic Fiction) The Outsiders is about two weeks in the
life of a 14-year-old boy. The novel tells the story of Ponyboy
Curtis and his struggles with right and wrong in a society in
which he believes that he is an outsider. According to
Ponyboy, there are two kinds of people in the world:
greasers and socs. A soc (short for "social") has money, can
get away with just about anything, and has an attitude
longer than a limousine. A greaser, on the other hand,
always lives on the outside and needs to watch his back.
Ponyboy is a greaser, and he's always been proud of it,
even willing to rumble against a gang of socs for the sake of
his fellow greasers--until one terrible night when his friend
Johnny kills a soc. The murder gets under Ponyboy's skin,
causing his bifurcated world to crumble and teaching him
that pain feels the same whether a soc or a
greaser(Goodreads).

http://soraapp.com/library/nredny
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FRNF_qInES2qHAtXgLiFadHgqXSRt80q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FvGopFTn2jmMgiWmuomhXzWMZC2-Xp_m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FvGopFTn2jmMgiWmuomhXzWMZC2-Xp_m/view?usp=sharing


The House on Mango Street:
Sandra Cisneros

Click here to access the text

(Realistic Fiction) In a series of vignettes, The House on
Mango Street covers a year in the life of Esperanza, a
Chicana (Mexican-American girl), who is about twelve years
old when the novel begins. During the year, she moves with
her family into a house on Mango Street.

Turtles All the Way Down:
John Green

  

Click here to access the text

(Realistic Fiction) Turtles All The Way Down: A story about
mental illness with the backdrop of a mystery. John Green's
book Turtles All The Way Down uses high school romance,
friendship, loss and mystery as the backdrop to a story that
takes a look into the brain of a 16-year-old girl suffering from
obsessive-compulsive disorder.

Before the Ever After by
Jacqueline Woodson

Click here to access the text

(Novel in Verse) For as long as ZJ can remember, his dad
has been everyone's hero. As a charming, talented pro
football star, he's as beloved to the neighborhood kids he
plays with as he is to his millions of adoring sports fans. But
lately life at ZJ's house is anything but charming. His dad is
having trouble remembering things and seems to be angry
all the time. ZJ's mom explains it's because of all the head
injuries his dad sustained during his career. ZJ can
understand that--but it doesn't make the sting any less real
when his own father forgets his name. As ZJ contemplates
his new reality, he has to figure out how to hold on tight to
family traditions and recollections of the glory days, all the
while wondering what their past amounts to if his father can't
remember it. And most importantly, can those happy
feelings ever be reclaimed when they are all so busy aching
for the past? (Goodreads).

The Graveyard Book: Neil
Gaiman

(Fantasy Novel) Nobody Owens, known to his friends as
Bod, is a perfectly normal boy. Well, he would be perfectly
normal if he didn't live in a graveyard, being raised and

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yPa6ox6Z16_5VdEXFLuhF9QPeahBI-3q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yPa6ox6Z16_5VdEXFLuhF9QPeahBI-3q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qHlpwPAxj_JXPPZlKV66QBA2mL6Da8Q7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qHlpwPAxj_JXPPZlKV66QBA2mL6Da8Q7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SEmzDECUfK3rO5Ynj99hNBI9qYDgqODY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SEmzDECUfK3rO5Ynj99hNBI9qYDgqODY/view?usp=sharing


Click here to access the text

educated by ghosts, with a solitary guardian who belongs to
neither the world of the living nor the world of the dead.

There are dangers and adventures for Bod in the graveyard:
the strange and terrible menace of the Sleer; a gravestone
entrance to a desert that leads to the city of ghouls;
friendship with a witch, and so much more.

But it is in the land of the living that real danger lurks, for it is
there that the man Jack lives and he has already killed
Bod's family.

A deliciously dark masterwork by bestselling author Neil
Gaiman, with illustrations by award-winning Dave McKean
(Goodreads).

American Born Chinese:
Gene Luen Yang

Click here to access the text

(Graphic Novel) American Born Chinese tells the story of
three apparently unrelated characters: Jin Wang, who
moves to a new neighborhood with his family only to
discover that he's the only Chinese-American student at his
new school; the powerful Monkey King, subject of one of the
oldest and greatest Chinese fables; and Chin-Kee, a
personification of the ultimate negative Chinese stereotype,
who is ruining his cousin Danny's life with his yearly visits.
Their lives and stories come together with an unexpected
twist in this action-packed modern fable.

David and Goliath: Malcolm
Gladwell

Click here to access the text

(Non-Fiction) In his #1 bestselling books, The Tipping
Point, Blink, and Outliers, Malcolm Gladwell has explored
the ways we understand and change our world. Now he
looks at the complex and surprising ways the weak can
defeat the strong, the small can match up against the giant,
and how our goals (often culturally determined) can make a
huge difference in our ultimate sense of success. Drawing
upon examples from the world of business, sports, culture,
cutting-edge psychology, and an array of unforgettable
characters around the world, David and Goliath is in many
ways the most practical and provocative book Malcolm
Gladwell has ever written (Goodreads).

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t0dl7piE3K6m0w2r5eybBeX4kbiHT1Sj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t0dl7piE3K6m0w2r5eybBeX4kbiHT1Sj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l2u1oYmmCdY80JM-Qq2EDqtKQjKZ9j3P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l2u1oYmmCdY80JM-Qq2EDqtKQjKZ9j3P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wn4ChGUeydg7GKrDlItPFMVb8rFSXglx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wn4ChGUeydg7GKrDlItPFMVb8rFSXglx/view?usp=sharing

